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LYDIA E. PINKHASVi'S
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For all Female Complaints.
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iiiuiiil in'ii'i.iit'y to riiliiiHl limit h,
niul, wlu ri'iiH, It wait Invi'iiiril Willi vmw to imp-il-

ovi'ry il.'ili li'iii y, It certainly Im" u ri'inui il

nn'nu' wiinili'rliil rti'r. K.

I In not In- ilici'lvf il liv ri'iiifillrf lii'iirmtf
ulttillHrtimni'; no oiIut iiri'iuiiiilloii If fuliiiliiti'
fur 111 If. ini'ler nny elri'iitiixintieei., I.imk nut fur
the niiiu ' nun iiMiiiff h. .1 . I'lii.i.tiws, M. .loiiti.

II., on the yellow wiiipin r In wuter iiiurlt, whli h
It feeti by liolillhn tlie uinr lii fore lie lllil.

HOLD 1IY Al.l, DUrtitilHTS.' 'A

AllKNTS.

a n - uiii'k In voiir tiwti town, f out lit ftco. 'Nti
Xl)l)rltk. ltuuiler, If yun wnni a hunlm-n- at
H,v 'whkli perHolii" nf either ex tan mulie urfat

all the tltno tbev wnrk. wrltu fur purtlcuUrs to
li, HALLKl'T A CO., I'ortlalitt.

T1IK DAILY

THU DAILY 1UJLLETIN.

,r.-- t Cii t uliitiou ot any Dully iu
rtouthiirji Uliuoitf.

avmiy m.ihninm i moniiayi ixcaKTiDi.

Only Moriiiiitf Daily in Southern Illinoin.

It lee; Hlllletlll lillllillllK, WaalilnKUin AVerjQt!
OAII(i), ILLINUIU.

H ii liHiiri ptliili IIhIhui
uaii.v.

D ill) (ilellvernl by carrlern) per week $ nt
It mall (In nlvHuce.) one year 10 (X)

i monthii 1(11
I'tiree iimtitlm a U)
Due inoiilli ... 1 W)

WKKKI.T.

H. mull (In uilvBuce) tjtifyear $ I 00
Six inoiitlm 1 Uij
Trim.; mtiuthx 50
in clulii. of mil unit over (per copy) 1 5

1'oi.ii" in all Qntt-- t prepiild.
A tl v t- - r I i b I n k Kiitf :

iMii.r.
Ftral liiHertloi., per i.iuri- - ..$(V)

,

perinimru .11
Kor one week, per nijunre 3 01
Kortwo weeki., per miiurc 4 M
Kor three WM.'kf Aim
Kor otj.i month 7 on

aililni ii.ul milium 4 O'l
I' llierii; ll.itlrj- 1 Do
'Jtilliiunri. iiihI pm-ne- hy in letlef

leu ri'Mi. per IIih'.
U'.ailin ami inarrlaui.it free

, WKKKI.T.
K:rm IiimtIioii. per mjuiire J 1 On
S'ltmoqiii'tit Ii.h.tIIoiim Vi

6,i;iit lineii of nll I nonpareil conHtliute a mjnare
.'jpliiyeil ailverilKeiiient will lie charcert ar.ronl

niif i in.; rpaee oi cupieil. at aliove rat- - there tic-l- i
v twt'vc lin.K nf n.illd type to the Inrh.
To nrifular ailvertloera wu oirer inperlor Induce

tith nt to r:iteii of chari- - and manner of
'lmpliiyiiif ihelr favnrn.

Loral tiotlr. i. twenty ei'iitii per line for ilrnt inner
tl 'ii; leu reiitu per line for each iiilmenueiit Itimr

I'liN piijier nny l,e found on die at Oco. P. KuwrII
t t'o.'n NipKper A it vert ui ii if l!reau. (10 Huron;

- r.eti ln re advertiflni! contraru may lie mailn
I r It In New York.

( inn mil ui. atium- iinnti tmlilert of irennral liitrcl
lo the public are at all tl men acceptable. Rejected
n .ii'ii., ripif iii not tic returned.

Letter and rominiitiicatlotni should be addred
. A l);irnett L'alru Illltiuta "

RIVKILXKWS.

J r l'tiiluiuh.
"a! 'ity.... I'lttftiurj

Ilnh.'n Ohio
: v. rt Lor :i ... H i c k m u

' 'i- - l''o'.vii:r I'adurah
i.'i...: city South
(t.i'u .... Souih
Mlverthnrn .. ... Tlptonville
II llinan Iliekman

'I In- rivi-- U ."till m ;i boom.

I.'i'ik fur the-- Fowler this eve-uin-
.

The Mlc-wih-l will be here tliis cveniu;'.

iu."inr.s on the levee wits brink ve.ster- -

l.y.

The Piri.i (.'. Iiruwo left New (Jrlean.s

.Nh'ti'luv.

The Aiely llaniii for Memphis is on her
t iv 'i'lvwi.

Tin? Silvt rtliorne rnalo a trip to Metrop-i.-- .
y.

Tin- - Ft.uli 's.s uill nut leuve for St. Iiuis
in. til r.li ri.tl.

The Jii-- . 1). I'.irker for New Orleans wus
i ie l:i t

lh- - l". I'. Schenrk lor New Orleans will

lro!etl'!y be hi-r-

The C. W. An liTMm from Nashville will
l.e hi re fini" time

The Ji.hii S. ll'ij kiiis hus come and t'one.
Slie h:i'l n fair list.

The Ohio at LtiUville un.l Kv.tnsville is

s!ill riii,,' ii'nl the weather cold and the
hky eh'Hr.

The river at this point is ;!S feet and H

incln s, a ri"c of aliotit (1 inches in the 24

h' ut" irecei'ilin,' n o'clock p. in. yesterday.

TI.e Tli'ii:is S!ier!oek frtun Cincinnati,
'.villi .I.i- -. Niehnis as ('.it:iill find J. J.
N:i iiii" a- - eieik, left this port last ni'ht
about 8 u'eloi k for New Orleans.

The Silvcithoin, the new Cairo, New
M i ll i t and Tiptunville packet left this
place lust ni'th, and will hereafter make
cellar trips t very Monday and Friday.

ht ad. in another column.

We have nothing late from St. Louis,

nit the expectation was tor steamers to

eave that port yesterday. The river is

pretty high and the cold weather hardly
made any new ice up that way.

Burnett's Cocoiiine.

Til K liKSl' 1IAII1 DUKSslMl IN TlIU WMIll.D.

Harnett's Cocnuitie allays irritation, re- -

moves all tendency to ilandriilf, invigorates
the action of the capillaries in the highest
ileejree, and lias earned a deserved reputa
tion for proinotiti"; the growth and preserv-
ing the beauty of the human hair. Ladies
ilressin-- their hair elaborately for the eveti-inj- ,'

will tind that it imparts a healthy
natural 'loss to the hair, and will cause
il to relain its shape (or hours.

llurnett's Flavoring Extracts urn us?d
mill endoisrd by the best Hotels, ConfeC-tinner- s

and (Irocers throughout the country.
They are perfectly pure.

Kindness.
Il'lamiui's kind to you, bo to him a kind

brother,
For surely "one gout turn's descmni: an-

other,"
Hut if nu n are ungrateful with wino never

treat them,
Nor fool like "make feasts for wiHu men to

eat them,"
If your body is ailing, don't wait till your

worse,
Hut take Sprintf r.lossoin at once and you'll

lint need n nurse.
Trices: $1., "0 cents, and trial Viottles 10

cenls. :

A Card.

To nil who arc HiiflVrin from thu errors
and lad iscretinns of youth.iiervous weakness,
early decay, loss of manhood, etc., I will
send a recipe that will euro you, free of
charge. This great remedy was discovered
by n Missionary in Bnuth Americn. Send
a envelope to tho Iter. Joseph
T. Inmnn, Station D, New York City.
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Hhe read all the bookt of nelun e,
Her lingers were roverc I Willi ink;

Hlio hooted at mitrri iite allutncu,
Shu talked of IlinniUmiii; link.

Mliu quoted K.'ivain nn I pieaelini H

i)( Kieater or lean renown --

I'latonie. in all her I'uitlu run,
Hlio Kt a tnaili on a clow n,

It don't take a very fast horse to
catch tho epizootic

J ho woman who s to luiirli at
love is like the chihl who siiis at nijjht
wiieti it i.s ufrunl.

It is a curious provision of naturo by
which tho trues are made to bare
during the cold weather.

A bachelor, iteeordinir to tho latest
definition, is a man who hits lost tho
opportunity of making a woman miser-
able.

Jones thinks a man is fortunate who
has his will contested after death only.
Ho says his will has been contested ever
since he wedded Mrs. J.

Tho worst ease of favoritism on rec-
ord is that of a youth whoso mother
put a larger mustard plaster on his
younger brother than she did on him.

An instance of shrewdness is given
in the l'rincetonian: Student, after
class - "Did you mark mo absent, doc-
tor?'' "I did sir; and what's your
name?"

"1'rilliant and iinpulMve people,"
said a lecturer on physiognomy, "havo
bhu-- eyes, or if they don't have" em,
they, re apt to get'ein, if they'ru too
impulsive."

A cross-eye- d man who said he w as
going to "vote as he shot," had his bal-
lot carefully put among the 'Scatter-
ing'' by the judicious inspector. - A'o.v-(ii- u

Lowiiicrni'il llttltctin.
The woman who trims her own bon-

net can always be picked out of a crowd
by other women; now if men only had
this peculiar gift, of selection. Xcw
lliivv.it lii'i.di:

Wonder what baby would think it
worth his while to go through the wear
and tear of growing up, if he knew
thai he were lo become a freight brake-ma- n

or a druggist's clerk!
"Why, Franky!" exclaimed the

mother at the summer boanliug house,
"I never knew you to ask for a second
piece of pie til home," "I knew it
wasn't no use," replied Franky, quietly,
as he proceeded with his pie eating.

"You smoke too much, my d. ar fel-

low positively, von do. You'll ruin
your health:''" "Who I? Oh. bless
you, no!" "But you tin you sniuku
an ounce a day, at leaM." "Hut, then,
look at the small pipe I smoke it in."

An editor in Georgia says: "Gold is
found in thirty-si- x counties in this
State, silver in three, copper in thir-
teen, iron in forty-thre- e, diamonds in
twenty-six- , and whisky in all of them;
and tho last gets away with all the
rest."

The truthfulness of a sign over a
Santa Fo saloon is to be admired. An

perforated tin lantern
hangs upon a rude bracket, and in the
night throws a dim and liiful light upon,
a strip of white "i!in on which is in-

scribed in large letters, ".Nose paint."
"Do you expect to bo rewarded here-

after for the good deeds done in this
life?" asked a Galveston Sunday School
teacher. "I don't expect nulli.i tuvself,
but the old man was banking on the
Galveston postolH.-- ifllaueock had not
fooled him," responded the boy, whoso
father dabbles in politics.

Sharp child "And so you are very
poor, mann?" A'ed party "Ah? I'd
be glad of a eoppVr from anybody."
feliarp child -- "I've got a bad shilliner;
will you have il?" Aged party "A
bad shilling ain't noiiv," Miarpchild

ain't it! That shows you don't
go to church and never puts money in
the plate." 'tin.

Mi.s Anthony - about lecturing on
this subj.i't: "Woman wants not
bread, but the ball.." We fear that
woman, in abandoning bread for the
sull'rage, w ill cause ina:i to want bread
more than ever, and he will jrrt very
little that is home-mad- e if his wife fof.
lows Susan. 11 ui t'ovil l'trnt.

How He Got The Best of a Doctor.
I s' post! you hae heard of Doctor

Aniestmry," hain't you?
"I never have."
Well then I'll tell you. One dav I

met the doctor over to Simpkin's shop
buying groceries. It was awfully cold.
I felt a little hoarse, and my tongue was
rather furry, so, says I, "My head feels
a little ach'eis!) like; what do you think
I'd better do?"

Says he, "Friend S., the best thing
you can do is to go .straight home, and
soak your feet and take a sweat, 'cause
if you don't you id i ir it have a fever."

Says I, "Doctor. I was just thinking
a sweat would tin me good, and now-- I

guess I'll do il." So 1 went home and
drank a cup of tansy tea, and if I didn't
sweat like a beaver it's no matter. Tho
next morning my head was as clear as
a bell, and I was well again.

Well, a day or two afterwards I met
tho doctor, and sas he:

"Neighbor S., I have a small bill
against you."

I looked at him, ami says I:
"A bill?" and says he:"
"Yes, a bill for advice, you know, at

Simpkin's shop, the other day."
What do you think he charged? why,

one dollar for telling mo to go home
ami take a sweat.

"Well, doctor," says I (becauso I

would not appear small.you know) "it's
all right, and I'll bear it in mind."

Well, a few days after, the doctor was

passing by my iloor iu his chaise, and
somehow or other one of tho w heels got
a little loose; so says I:

"Doctor, if you don't drive that
lynchpin in an inch tho wheel might
come oil'."

Savs he:
"thank you," and ho drove in the

pin. f.

When I met liim again I presented
him tho bill. "Hallo! what on earth s

this?" ;,

"Why, that's for advice."
"Advice! for what?" says ho.
"Why, for driving in your wheel pin,

and I havo just charged you a dollar
and a quarter."

"Well," says ho, "tho difference be-

tween your bill ami mino is just twon-ty-liv- o

oont.s."
"Thafu all you owe me," says I.
"Woll, I'll bear It in mind," says ho.
Hut tho doctor Is as tight as a candle

muld, and 1 guess he is liable to boar it
iu mind.

INDIGESTION- -

C0STIVENESS;i;E::::Ez

A Story About Sharon.
When Congressman Dagget was in

Candelaria, says The Xt vada Ajix ttf,
ho told a good story on Senator Sharon.
.Sharon hits been a great reader in his
time, and when he has several drinks
in his neck, as is sometime the case, ho
is somewhat arrogant as tolas knowl-
edge of jioctry and history. One day
he was invited to Huston to attend a
grand banquet given in honor of the
poet Longfellow by a lot of literary
sharps. Finally the company was seat-
ed, Sharon's left-han- d noigfibor being
a quiet little gentleman of unobtrusive
manners. The wine was unusually
fine, and Nevada's California senator
was soon in conversation with those
around him. One of his statements iu
regard to a historical occurence called
firth a mild objection from his left-han- d

neighbor. "I can assure you,
sir, that I am dead posted on that
point," sharply responded the honora-
ble senator, wlio was somewhat nettled
at having his historical accuracy
questioned. The quiet gi'litleinail did
not reply, llu was vanquished. Sharon
was naturally proud of his victorv,
ami after the company had left the
table he sought the bot to lind out the
name of his conquered opponent, "Do
you mean that geiilieiiia:i leaning
against the inantel-pii'i-e?- " "Yes."
"That's Bancroft, the historian."
Nevada's California senator had the
grace to order his carriage.

The Ilegiiiiiing of the End.
'I he beginning of dii.ca.se is a slight y

or disorder of home of the vital or
gans, the stomach, the liver or the bowels
usually. There dyspeptic symptoms, the
liver is troublesome, the skin grows lawncv
ind unhealthy looking, there are pains in
the right side or through the right shoulder

hide. The climax is often an utter pros
tration of tht! physical energies, perhaps a
atal issue. But if the difhculty is met in

tunc with Hostcttcr's Stomach Bitters,
which is always effective as a remedy.
should be resorted to at an early stage,
there will be no reason to apprehend those
injurious subsequent effects upon the system

Iten entailed by entirely cured diseases,
'ar better is it also, to employ this sale

n ine, ucal agent in fever and auue. and
icr malarial complaints, than quinine

md other potent drill's, which, even when
they do prove effectual for a time, ruin the
sloinach and impair the general health.

I'lusonal.-M- r. Isaac B. Hasbuck.of
Meant., i.,a ., tvritp- - I have hecn
troubled with bronchitis for vears. ami
Thomas' Eclectric. Oil is the only medicine
that would ever take effect; one dollar's
worth of it has entirely cured me. I have
used n for several other nfllictioiw. und
mve a!wiis found it to have the best re

sults. Alter once using the Eclectric Oil,
no one will be without it. It is more fully
described in regular advertisement; see
another column.

Mother! Mothers!! Mothers!!!
Are you disturbed at r.ight and broken

of your rc-- t by a sick child suil'tring and
t rying with the excruciating pain of cutting
teeth ; If so, go at once and get a bottle of
Mis. Winslow's Soothini' Syrup. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer immediately

depend upon it; there is no mis:ake
about it. Tie re is not a mother on earth
who has ever used it, who will not tell you
at once that it will regulate the bowels,
and give rest to the mother, and relief and
health to the child, operating like magic.
It is perfectly sale to use in all eases, ami
pleasant to the Uste, and is the prescrip-
tion of one of the oldest anil best temille
physicians and nurses in the United States.
Sold ceiywhere. ' cents a bottle.

Leaf from u Diary.
Monday went out and caught cold, Tues-

day aches all over,
Wednesday heard of and tried Eclectric Oil,
Thurday felt all right. Mem. always keep

a supply on hand.

Tin-- highest hopes and interests of the
race rest on the purity health, and strength
of womanhood. We take pleasure in re-

ferring our readers to the remarkable efli-cac- y

of Lydia E. Pinkliam's Vegetable
Compound in all that class of diseases from
which woman suffer so much.

"Dit. Si.i.i. leu's Coin u Sykit" will en-

sure you a good night's rest. It is the best
cough medicine in the ni'irke. Price 5! 5

cents.

STKAMIIOATS.

flVANSVlLLK PACKETS.

Leaving Cairo every duy, except Suliiliiy, in" follnwK

ffiHtt IDLEWILI).
ON TUESDAY AND Fill DAY.

SiielNO. S. HOPKINS
ON WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY.

3& II. T. DEXTER.
ON THURSDAY AND MONDAY.

.jAMl-t'- S HlCiCiM raMcnger and Helot
iii;i'iit. I'llti'i' comer Hixlb and Ohio Levi. Tick
em ultl to all points East hy river aud rail.

nOLUMRUS, HICKMAN, NEW MAD-- v

RID AND TIPTON VI LLE.

Kt'uular racket,

aaiSILVEliTIIOliNE
M.J. TURNER, Master.
J. K. NEWS, Clerk.

Tjuveii Cairo ovury Monday and Friday fur (ho
dbnve pulnla. Kor frulnlit or pitmiic l'l'ly at No.
3 wharf boat.

fil'JM.Nlj IlLUSSOM.

JJILLIOUSNESS;

si'Kl.vj: lii.i.isiM!

Eclectric

Dr. Thomas'

OIL
Woirm Its Wkiojit Gold

FACTS !

says he was thoroughly
ninfis radically cured.
says it w.uks like a clmmi,

III'X' lit' ,r .is..JU..MU l J.I..MO.N1,I Almonte, O.,
KheUUlatiMii. that he Used two bottles

S. A. IIEWETT, Montcray. Mich.,
t oughs, folds, Rheumatism mid Nutrali'ia.

J. U . .MII.U.K, foluinblls. O savs
theria. after nil other remedies had

1l7:t Michigan
veins with Kheumafi.-i- n of the knee, but

JliilMOAl,.

Ix

tr..:

can't

doses

o. h. ( onisiock,( aledunia. smvm whilst suffering from inlamalory Kheuma'ism om, application gave instant relief, and two bottles cured him.
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Sold by Druggists. ITtlCK hi) cents and 81.00.
Go to PAUL SCIU'II, Druggist, Cairo, Ills., Mrs. F.ccnuins' New Nationalifs. tor brightness and durability color are unequalled. Color fr ni 2 to 5pounds, price 1.1 cents.
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Improved Excelsior Kidney-Pa- d
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Pomade Vaseline.For the Vaseline Cold
Treatment o!

WOTTBDS. BURNS.
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WillniuKc, for Hie next GO days only, a Grand Offer of

PI A NOB AND ORGANS.
.SooO Siinaro Grand Pia.no for only
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(r'Hiirpriee Ihli. iiiHlriiinetil boxed mid tlelhtn it on liouiil Hie nun Hi New York CS)!
Hh line 1'liuio t 'nver. Slool mid lh t.k, onlv 0- - lO.UU.
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EHEUMATISM.

etc An agreeable form of
Vaseline internally.

25 CENTS A BOX.tll'OMTIO.
HXPOSITIO.'M. COLGATE & C0..N.Y.
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